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Droperty. t: North naif or me

LEGAL NOTICE South East Quarter of South West WW? 1PU U UlSJ "BIRDIOLALS), Quarter (SE14SW14). Sec. 10. and fRv It f It reHfS
By LILLIAN CYR.Weitern Newspaper Union.)(IS). 1S21.

Underwear and Hosiery for Men

Women and Children.
Just Received at

THE CASH VARIETY STORE
BIG VALUFS FOR LITTLE MONEY

ll, by McClur Newspaper Syndicate.)

Theed, In 6potless white flannels,
sauntered aimlessly down the sun-

baked sidexvalk In Newspaper How. It

Though man thinking being Is de-

fined,
Few use the grand prerogative of mind.
How few think Justly of the think-

ing few?
How many never think, who think

they do! Jane Taylor,

ONE-DIS- DINNERS,

was June, and the abhorred quest for
education was temporarily suspended.

South West Quarter (NSWtt ) and

the North East Quarter (NE'A)
Sec. 4, Township 1, N. Range 24 E.
W. M., also the North East Quarter
(NEVi) Section 30, and the EaBt

Half of the South East Quarter(E
SEVi) Sec 32, and the North East
Quarter (NE1! ) and the North Half
jf the South East Quarter (NSE )

Sec. 3 3, and the South East Quarter
(SE',4) Sec. 34, and the South East
Quarter (SE'i) of Sec. 28, all in

Township 2 N. Range 24, E. W. M.

and the South West Quarter (SWVl)
Sec 28, North Range 25, E. W. M.

Now Therefore, by virtue of said
execution, judgment order, and order

of sale and in compliance with the
commands of said writ, I will, on

Saturady the 10th day of September,
1!I2 1, at. 10 o'clock A. M., at. the front
door of the County Court House in.

lleppner, Morrow County, Oregon,

sell at. public auction (subject to re

In September ne would enter Worces-
ter high, as a Junior, an estimable ac

Department of tlio Interior, V. S.

I.and Office at. The Dalles, Oregon,

August 27, 1921.
Notice iB hereby Riven that

HKNJAMIM 1'. SWAGGART
)f Lexington, Oregon ; who, on Sept.

27. l!)lfi, made additional home-

stead entry, No. 014887, for NNV
M, SE'iNW'i, KKSW. Section

12, Township 1 south, Range 26 east,

Willamette Meridian, has filed notice

t, intention to make three year I'roof

to establish claim to the land ahove

described, before .1. A. Wr.ters, Clerk

of Court, at lleppner, Oregon, on the
14th day of October, 1!21.

Claimant, names as witnesses:
David llynd, of lleppner; Dan J.

quisition In Theed's opinion. He slowedFor the maldless home or the busy
day there Is nothing that quite takes 0.down to a halt In front of a hitching

post, and, having languidly reached out
for its iron ring, he twined it absently. n

He was in one of those day dreams

I
n

boys have. His eyes remained open ;

the place of the
one-me- dish.
This may be
cooked in one
dish or served
from the kitchen
all on one plate.

Mutton and Veg-

etables. Drown

ut he saw nothing. It has to be ad- -

miiied that three-quarter- s of Theed's
dreams, waking and sleeping, xvere of
Anita, the girl xvho wore his fraternity
pin, and whose lovely band he hadWay, ,l '(.'xiiir.ton; A. .). .vine., ...

.i,n- - C. il. Kwaggart, of issed in a pageant in which they had

Notice to the Public

I have taken over the Feed Mill formerly
by George. Schemp and am prepared to
supply the trade with all kinds. of

Grain and Rolled Feed
I am also preparing- to carry a complete line
of Gasoline, Coal Oil and Axel Greases.

Andrew Byers

Ibeen the star performers.J.eMIIJV

inton. He turned buck up Newspaper rowdemption), to the highest bidder for
II FUANK WOODCOCK,

Kegi.-ilor-
and down Old South to Anita's home.
He hesitated with bewildering indeci- -

i at her gate, shyness or some h

attribute, having seized him;
NOTK I! IM r.l.K ATIOV

then he xvulked away. lie soon re- -

cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest, which the within named de-

fendant Joseph ;. Cnman had on the
27Ui day of November 1H20, the date
of Hie filing of the Certificate of At-

tachment herein or since dial, dale

had in. and to the above described
property or any part thereof, to sat-

isfy said execution, judgment, order,

playing a melancholy air on a pInterior, U. S.tlxt ' ofIJepar newly bought small instrument of
Grande, Uncoil.- baked clay, called a "Dirdiola," said

containing ten holes for ten

in sweet fat: in a hot frying pun a
pound, more or less, of mutton. When
the mutton Is well conked, add a cup-

ful or more if diced carrots, and if
the onion liavor is liked, one small
onion ; boiling water to cover, and let
simmer on the back part of the stove
for two or three hours. The meat sauce
may be thickened slightly and served
with boiled potatoes, all arranged on a
hot dinner plate.

Baked Pork Chops. Chops or steak
may be used for Ibis dish. Slice sulli-eio-

potatoes to serve the family, sea-
son with salt and pepper and cover
with the pork steak, well seasoned oh
both sides. I'se a large, shallow bak-
ing pan to give plenty of surface to
the heat, and bake in a moderate oven
for two hours or unlil the potatoes are
soft. A sliced onion Improves this
dish, if Hie family has been properly
educated to appreciate this wholesome
vegetable.

Land office at
July HI, ml-jNolie-

is lei
JOHN I

whemo tioisl oi fir

lingers and capable of a series ofgiven that
. .Mi'.KNTI Itl'I

address is lleppner,
wicrd ami depressing whistling tones.int it, costs and accruing costs.

lie had nearly passed the house Case Bus & Transfer Co. i y
when Anita hailed him from the piaz
za.

jMcDITKEE,

Sheriff of .Morrow County, Oregon.
My T. E. Chid.-ey- , Deputy.

Dated this S ii day of August 1021.
Find, issue Aug. 0th, 1021.
Last issue Sept. Cth 1921..

"Cm on up, and have some leinon-tde,- "

she Invited,
lie pocketed his Instrument and

Oregon, did, on the. 21st day of July,

H 1)20, file ill this office Sworn State-

ment' No. 0207:M, to
a ml application,

purchase the Kl&HKtt. SIO'iNKVi,

Section 15, Township 4 South, llange
Willamette Meridian, and;:8 Kast,

il, e timber lliereon, under the provi

sank down In a comfortable wicker
air, while the little hostess presided

We Thank you for past patronage and solicit a'

continuance of the same. Our best service is for
you. Leave orders at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 844

BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FREIGHT.
COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING

over the drinks and edibles.noi k i: tit ri m.H vi iox
. "What is it V" asked Anita, not with1, 1 878, and

is the "Tim- -
sions of the act. of June
:icIm amendatory, luiown Spanish Meat Dish. Arrange u out some curiosity, "that thing you

xvere blowing?"it such vaue as layer of sliced raw potatoes in a linkher and Stone I, aw,
ing dish, nild a finely shredded onion, "This," said Theed, holding up the

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at. I.aGrande, Oregon,
Augusl 10, l'i21.

Notice is hereby given that Ralph
D. Jones, of lleppner, Oregon, who,
on October 5. 1!Hfi, made Homestead

n cupful of beef gravy and slices of
the meat to cover the top. I'our over
a cupful or more of tomatoes and bake

instrument, and adopting the manner
and the fluency of the young clerk in
the music store who sold it to him, "is

m a moderate oven until the potatoes a "hirdiola,' an Instrument of rare
lire tender. I'.efore serving sprinkle qualities. From it one may Induce the
the top of the dish with a few cooked
peas for a garnish and serve from a HAT approximately $700,000,000 is required by

might be fixi d by appraisemeni , ......

that, pursuant to such application.

1ho land and limber thereon have

been appraised, $370.00 the timber

sUinaled 270, (MM) board reel. at. $.50

ii. $1.00 per M, and the land $1 20.00;

will offer finalHint said applicant

proof In support of his application
the 20th daystatement onilml sworn

f September 1112 1. before United

stales Commissioner, at lleppner,
Oregon.

Any person in at liberty to pro-len- t

this purchase before onlry or in-

itiate a conic. ;l. at. any lime before

dish.
American Chop Suey. Take one

the public utility companies of the country to pro-

vide service for an additional million inhabitants,
is one of the interesting facts brought forth in the
recently published report of Senator Willard M.

calls, the whistles of any bird, or all
birds"

"Here conies Fred. Hello, Freddie,"
called Anita sweetly. "Oh, I'm so glad
you brought your clarinet."

"Hello, Laurie, ol' top," said Fred,
gayly.

"How d'y do," Theed responded,
slillly. He thoroughly disliked Fred

half pound of round steak, cut in dice,

Knlry, No. 0 10582, for SKVi and
SWVi, Section 22, Township 2 South,
Range 27 Easl, Willamette Meridian,
has filed nolice of Intention to make
Final three-yea- r I'roof, to establish
claim to the land ahove described,
before Clerk of Circuit Court, at

lleppner. Oregon, on the 4th day of

October, 1!I21.
Claimant names as witnesses:

Sherman Slriw, C. W. Acock, Snow- -

and brown in hoi suet fat, add one
small sausage link, two large onions
one-thir- of a box of spaghetti and
one-thir- of a quart of strained to
mato, lloil the spaghetti, and after
cooking the other Ingredients for tw

by lilni", a. corroi.ora- -patent deii File, Norman !. Florence, all of hours serve Willi the hot spa'jh.lti
Season well xvilb sail, pepper, paprii;:!fl'idavil. in lb

v, hit h would
led
lac!:

Ilcglllg
entry.

.isler.
feat. uid a sprinkling of sugar.

I Irppncr, Oregon
C. S. DI'NN. Register.

NOTiCi; OF Slll llll ! "S SAM'.

mid his clarinet.
A bit later the two boys rose to go.

"I'm glad you boys are coining to my
smiled Anita, "and Freddie,

bung your clarinet."
The day for Anita's party arrived.

Theed made an elaborate toilet and
proceeded to Anil it's.

A jfew minutes before the dancing
began Theed made his xxay to Anita's
side to claim her lirst dance.

"I Just promised Fred," said Anita.
"Vou promised it to uie Monday aft-

ernoon when we xvere silting in the

I I ISl.K AT!out i: i

nit Courl of the Stale
Morrow Counlv.
ppner Estate lncorpor- -

Hi.

In the Fir
of ( irecon o

Henry
Interior, 1". S.

land.', Oregon.
1 lepal no nl

Land ollice at I,;

liled, a Corporation,
By ElmoPlaintiff, Stories of

hummock. Don't you remember?"vs.
Otto, asked Theed, pained that she shouldGreat Scouts

July Irt, HI-- '-

Nolice is hereby riven that
JFI.IA McENTI I! E

whore post office address Is lleppner
Oregon, did m the 23rd day of June
V120. I'1'1' 1,1 ll,is l,ni'''' sworn state.... AOOlMl.l

Oscar R
have forgotten that wondrous incident.

Calder's Committee on Reconstruction and Production.

After a searching inquiry- - into the various conditions bear-

ing upon the housing situation and the country's indus'vial pro-

duction, the Committee finds that the business of public util-

ities has outgrown their plant facilities owing to ihe inability
of the companies to finance improvements and additions nec-

essary to take care of the increased service demands.

"Prior to the war," states the Cunnn'tlec, "it is estimated
that the normal annual requirements of electric railway, gas,
and electric light and power companies for extensions, better-
ments, and improvements was about $500,000,000, proportion-
ed as folows: Klectric railways, $250,000,000; gas com-- ,
panies, $125,000,000; electric light and poxver companies

123.000,000.
The Committee has been informed that for four years not

over 40 per cent of such betterments has been made, leaving
an accumulation of about $1,200,000,000. If this sum is ad-

ded to $700,000,000 required alone for new .residential build-
ings held in abeyance, a total of approximately $2,000,000,000
seems necessary for the public utility program in the immedi
ate future.

"The question of placing these businesses on a sound
financial basis In order that credit may flow to them is tho
same question which confronts steam railroads nnd housing,
but in the case of public utilities the ease is more difficult be-

cause there is no central body as now provided in the case of
steam railroads which might adjust rates in proper relation
to operating costs and capital investment. The utilities like-
wise suffer in their effort to secure new capital for necessary
extensions of service by tho almost insurmountable difficulty
of having to compete for such capital with municipal, state and
similar Securities. Until these problems are sol-

ved the public should recognize this underlying reason for
much of the faulty service and for the failure to provide the
additional facilities urgently demanded to meet community-needs-

Paid Advertisement.

Defendant.
No."

"Well, this is my dance, Anita. Vouexecution. Jiidg- -IIl?V virtue
promised me lirst," Theed declaredc and Order of

Die above entitled
entitled cause, to

III fl) t Older. Deer

sale issued out of

court in the above
stubbornly.

me direcled and dated the 101b day

of September. 1021, upon a Judg-

ment and Decree rendered and en

lueul. and application, no. ...v,
1 pur-lm- se U.e F.'.SW'i. WitfKU
Section If.. Township 4 South, Range

28 Fast, Will, mclto Meridian, anil
("lie tin her IhoM on. under the provi-Mon- .i

of Ibe art of June 3. 1 878, and

ucls ameiid:itory, known as the Tim-

ber and Sloiio Daw." " H'"'11 V',U'"

t ,ni;.ht be Hv.d by appraisement.

tered hi said court on the 7lh day oT

Senlember. 1021. in favor of Henry

(c). Western Newspaper Union.

LEWIS WETZEL. "DEATH WIND
OF THE DELAWAKES"

Many of the great scouts did not
become Indian lighters until they xvere

men, but Lewis Welzel slnrted early.
He killed his lirst Indian when be ixas
only thirteen years old. Welzel xvns

born In Virginia In 17.5'.'. His father
moved to the present site of Wheeling,
W. Va and wus killed there by the
Indians before the eyes of his sons.

Lewis swore eternal enmity against ail

redskins.
One day while he mid his brother

xvere roaming In the woods they xvere

ullacked ley Indians. Lewis killed one

of the savages and the nexi Instant
was bit by n bullet which carried nway

lleppner Estate Incorporated, a Cor
.. .1 ..li,.,,l , .. !!.. II ,' .,,,.1 ,,(lil,ul llscilt-pul' liallt l'l su. u I'l'i'.e.. pnraiioii, . I,....,,,. u,,w h .......

n nl that
t ion. I III land and limber thereon

.00, the
R. Olto. Defendant, for the sum

$5 F.'.S 07, and the further sum
J Clin. nil, end the further sum

id a $51

'Here comes Fred. Hurry, Theed.
Find u partner belore the dunce

Theed stared at her In amazement.
"Very well," be said coldly.

And he did lind a partner. A visit-
ing girl received him tenderly.

At first fie wus a bit bored, his mind
more on Anna's behavior than the
lively talk of his companion, but she
really was Interesting, and Theed

t ii Ii I not help cumii.g out of bis sad
Jiond.

limit was Anita's Indignation to find
him so absorbed in that visitor that
lie bad not relumed to her for u single
lance.

During an Intermission Anita had
Fred play his clarinet. At the first
soft tentative toot Theed rose and
slipped out of die room.

j.avo been atM'iait
i imhor c tlinatcd '.HlFttOll board feet

Mil no. costs and disbursements, andM, and the
1,1 $ !.tl $1 00 I

the costs of and upon this writ, comlh.,1 said applicantland $100.00
of manding me to make sale of die iolin supportv ill oiler fin '1 lM"of

l.nvir.i, d 'scribed real property. tonid swoin sMloieeuibis apl'lirall"
ember 1021,spl,,, the 301 tl day of

i.,,i Fluted Slat, s .loner,Commis
u piece of his breast bone. Roth boys

were taken captive. That night xvhile

ihe Indians slept, Wetel worked

loose the thongs which bound him and

nil :

The South five end fifty
one hundredths (5.50) feet
of Lots Three (3) and
Nine (0) and lie North
Twenty lour and sex ent

hundredths ( 2 4.7 7 )

I red was part through his ovation

ul lleppner. Oregon.
Any person c ''" ' V M'"'

before entry, or(est this pui. liase
a con; t at ain lime belore

,tcni sues by fill"", a crrobora- -

.f l.ois Four ( ) andfee1, i.i v n hi i ins in .1 "d
w Inch v oubl del. at lb entry.

;i tcr.R.C S. DI'NN

then unfastened Ins brother.
At'ler the boys hud tied for about ft

mile they discovered that llieir us

ere tern to shreds. Leaving
bis brother In hiding, l.exvis returned
to the Indian camp and, iimleiecled by

ihe sleeping savages, robbed ibein of

two pairs of iiioccikiiis as xxell as a

gun and seme powder and lead.

The next morning die Indians xvere

hoi on their trail and soon were close

upon them. As the Indians iii--.

reached, the hoys stepped out of the

trull Into h dump of bushes, allow lug

their pursuers to speed past, and then

when he was startled by the wild trill-

ing of a bobolink, xxbicli was repeated
it intervals to die e.id of his recital.
In scleral parts of l.is song sliecplike
bleats and "moos" suggestive of cows
i'Xcliangcd places wiih the short, teiila-,ix- c

toot- - ml issued iroui his clarinet
ii rural discord. At the end of the
eng. Iiowexcr, polite clapping greeted

Fled.
.xiiltii." he begged, "explain to them.

I'hat bird outside. Oh, my reputa-

tion's lost!" He xvas breathless and
his complexion assumed a bright pink,

M l 'S sm.i:Mil ll'M DC Ml

Sex en ( 7 ) of Flock Tim e

( ", i of the. oi ig.n :1 lc n

o, II pp n e r, M o r r o w

FoiMitv. Oiegon.
Now Therefore, by virtue of said

cwulion, Judgment, Order. Decree
and Order of Sale and in compliance
with, the commands of said Writ, 1

xx ill on Wednesday, the 12th day of

October, 1021. at ten o'clock A M.,

at the front door of the County Court

of the Statelu the Circuit Curl
f oier.on for Multnomah County.

Hurt Richards,
riuintlff

Jusl then through the oH'u windowthey followed. Soon they heard the
Indians comlnu buck and again they

vs.

Fionai,. John K Cm-Viniik 1 there Homed a melancholy air. notn
House in lleppner, Morrow County, stepped Into the bushes and bid. TheCroaan, nun J. t- -nan, I.. W. Fred anil Anna recognized the dread-

ful whistling tones as those of Theed'sOiegon. sell nt public auction (sub-

ject to redemption) to thtx highest

bidder for cash In hand, all the rifihl,

Weir.el luiyi played this dangerous
name of blda anil-see- several times
before thejr dually eluded the savages

hirdiola" Fred was angry. Anita
was pleased at Theed's flare of Jeal- -

and returned In safety to their home. usy.
When Lewis Wetael Krew older he The mournful tone was touching,

veu If the tones were depressing. An

Creiian.
Defendants,

lly vlrtoo of a ntUohemeut
Judt;'et o"',r' "d on,,M' of

nnU IsHiiwl out of the above entitled

Court in thx v eutitl.M cause, to

me dlroctwl Mid dated thr 1 4th day

of July 192 1 , vpon a Judgment ren

.i.oe.l and Mileied in "aid court on

crossed oxer Into Ohio and soon e

one of th scouts In

title and Interest which th above
named defendant hiul on the 2 5th
day of May, 1920. the date of the
mortgage herein foreclosed, or sinew

that date had in and to the above
described property, or any fatt there

ita ran out on toe piszza and shut the
screen door sotuy behind her.the country.

"Theed." be lle.l tremulously.
Anitn sat down in a chair lesMe

of, to satisfy said Kxeoutiou, JudK- -
him. 'Tiny for me. sue coiiimanucu.

iiient. Order and Decree, Interest,

Fresh Pure Lard
We renJer fresh, pure lard three time a week and

have reduced the price to 20C A POUND

Order a Strictly Firt-Clas- s, Heppner-mad- e Product

Central Market
C. W. McNAMER, Prop.

costs and accruing costs.
Theed brightened visit. I) and raised

he Ulnliol.i" to ills lips.
Light-hearte- once more, the de

the U.lh day of April 1921 In fior of

HM Richards. pUmliff and U5iilnt

KranH K. Oron.m. John K. Cronun.

1,. W. Cron-i- ndJ V. Cr.ui.in, de-fe-

!atils for die sum of $3460.19

with Intcmtf l Hit' i''" (,f 6 ,H'1

pressing whistling tones of the "h'.rdl- -

Wetzel was called "The Death

Wind" by the Delaware whom he

hated particularly. Mere than om-- e a

Delaware warrior trembled xvlib fenr

as he heard a shrill, moaning cry echo-lu-

through the forest, for It usually

was follnxved soon afterxxard by n tiot

from the scout's deadly weapon winch

ended the redskin's life.
In his later years Wetiel lot the

respect of many because he be

giui killing all Indians he met. whether
hostile er friendly, ami several times

he xvas Imprisoned for sh.sxting mem-

bers of peaceable tribes. In his hist

C.K01U1K Mi'Dl'KKKK.
Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon
Dated this Kith day of September

1921.
OKF.t.ON STATK FAIH

A wealth of agricultural, livestock

,er iinniui. from the 15th day of
i

and Industrial displays, an cxcellee'

da" grated on Anitas sensibilities.
"Theed." she said solemnly, "your

Hull. .la' has become very dear to us.

Please give it to me and I xvlll keep

,i ami cherish It forever and ever."
A xvlse I'ftle miss. Anita. She xvas

insuring quiet enJoment for herself
,ii Thffd's future visits. It xvas true
iluit Hie Instrument had bridged the
estrangement between them, but It

s a "hirdiola."

1021 .tii.l the fiirtner hiiiu oi

HO with interest at the rule of

Kuiiitin front the 15thcent lv'
f Apul H21. fl,r 1,10 fur'

hum Of $S 45 costs and dlsl.tir-nt- s

and the Oi-t- s of utnl upon

A' '

"

fi

d:
1h. r

Hl'l
111

mile

dnvs he became a lonely, bitter eld

racing program, high class amu
nu'iits and attractions, and Ideal can
ping grounds.

A. H. I.KA. Manager,
Salem, Oregon. 17-2-

man until denth ca".e to him to lsn THE HEPPNER HERALD, ONLY $2.00 A YEARvill cumiiiAiidin m to tnt'lix'

of the (jlluwius Uisrltod real


